
23 Buccaneer St, South Mission Beach

Tropical Style For You and Your Boat !
* Open Plan with High Ceilings
* Designed for the Whole Family
* You have boats + cars? No problem! 
* Pool, 3 decks - Entertainment Central!

If it's a stylish home you're chasing with room to keep all members of the
family happy, then 23 Buccaneer Street is going to be your new address!

Splashed out over a generous 1000m2 allotment, this steel framed home
has been built with enough room for side access - Via a bitumen road right
to the back of the block where you'll find 4 x carports and a 6m x 8m
insulated shed for your existing or new boat purchase.

The inground pool at the front, is surrounded by decking, glass and
rendered fencing with access onto the main front deck or "Entertainment
Central" as it is known. There's 2 x glass sliding doors leading indoors, the
4th bedroom is also off the front deck as it's currently set-up as a work
from home base. It's air-conditioned with built in cupboards and a cleaver
secret entrance into the main bathroom.

With timber floorboards throughout, living is open plan with high ceilings,
lots of louvers and a modern kitchen with quality stone beach tops and 
brand new stove.

The remaining 3 bedrooms are all fully air-conditioned with split systems
and built in cupboards - Mr and Mrs do of course enjoy the best room in
the house - Built retreat style with it's own entrance, deck, walk in robe

 4  2  6   1,000 m2

Price SOLD for $635,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2307
Land Area 1,000 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



and a huge ensuite with walk in shower and spa bath !

Fully fenced and families will love the local bus stop across the road to
Mission Beach and Tully schools. 

Exclusively Yours by Tania @ Tropical Property - Inspections welcome by
appointment : )

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


